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REPORT ON VODCA DINNNR-BUSINESS MEETING OF I'!A!q! 1Q 1989

Once again the officers' club at the U. S. Nava
Acadeny vas Lhe site of our seni-annual meeling. fn
attendance were:

Phl1 and PatsY Rogers
John arld Margo Langer
cordon and Mary IIenpton
John and Mary Shea
Jim and Mary Hartzler
Don and Retta Ange11
Dave arld Barbara R ob inson
Bob and Alice S\{e eney
Rober t l'{ack
Russ Wa lker

John and Mary Shea traveled all the way froo l,llaterford,
Conllecticut,

Dinners of either Roast Prime Rib or Stuffed Lobster Tail
were delj.cious aDd especially enjoyable in the conpany of
fe1low Vega sailors and nates.

Fol1olqing dirlnex Connodore Phil Rogers ca11ed to order
the business neeti.ng. Phil displayed a conputer print-out
received from our Editor Sid Rosen that in six inch high
letters spelled out VEGA oNE DESIGN CHESAPEA(E ASS0CIATI0N.
Several announcements l.eie nade regarding Boal U.S, member-
ship, Yacht Racing Ru1es, new Vega Class tacing rules, and
encouragement for more fleet cruises and rafl-ups,

Russ I,\ralkea presented a ireasurer's report showing
a current bank balance of S2850 lrith 94 paid nembers
at present. Russ also conmedded our Editor Sid Rosen
for_ the vast amount of tine and efforl he contriubutes
to VODCA, and concluded by naking a motion that rira s
seconded and unanimously adopted that sid Rosen be
exempted from the payrnent of VoDCA dues.

Following the neeting a representative of AnnapoLis
Yacht Systens addressed the gathering on riSging, tuning,
adjustnlnts, inspections and trouble shooting, as well
as preventive maintenance. The evening vas concfuded
lrith a showing of VEGA WESTBoUND.

Russ l,la lker



Out mtoest rrcnbers . . .

KtMPToi & t{Ar{Y WEB8

252 HUI|TER AVEIIUE
N. TARRIl*{r, l{Y 10591

ItLr (H) 914-332-?679
(0) 212-654-4840

*t38r 'C0YA8A' t978
l,t )R€Dr [Ak€ CHtMPI-Al]t, I'lY

RADl0r CB & VHF

STEPHE}' IITIEY & I'URY PAIERSOII

2637 ASLO}4AR DR|VE

ArflftH, CA 94509
TEl,r (tl) 415-7?8-0841

o) 415-778-084r
625 ',.EB|SKA' t9?e rr

lfrREDr A TlttcH MARltlA
RADlor YHF

OIOROE I. & MARITA LA$'E}I{
EsO II{READIIEEDTE T70
lbrE'Iox, n ??0?9
1404'PRECURSER't969
IEtr (tl) 713-49?-6570

o) ?13-293-3948
IIORIDI LEAEID PI., CIEAR IAXE

RADIor

III{'THY D. & CHRIS DRAoOII

5330 C0C0A SrREFr
crPE con [, FL 33904

295 'Ylt 060l€' t972
Trlr (H) 813-549-4605

o) 813-484-9243
}bREDI SACK YARD CAMI - CAPE CORAI.

R/tDlor CB

N. CI.AIR & PA'RICIA FAI€HER
II4 MERTi K)UI{T DRIVE

vlARr4rCK, Rl 02888
TEtr (H) 401-463-7469

(0) 401-841-1597
r28I8 ,FENESTRA' I9?5
It0Rf Dr WARgllCl(, Rl

&\Dl0r VHF

EUIIARD CURRII
6?8 t,lAr STR€SI
BMlrFoRD, CI 06405
IEtr (H) 203-873-IEEE.

(0) 203-488-586?
IOREDT - - -
RlDl0r

RAYrmiD I (5R) 0 t41Y 8RlT"ron
6146 orYvPlA DRrVr
tbu 0i, TI ??05?
L--- . lEPt{aR l97B
lElr {tl) 713-762-028E

o) 7t3-780-4355
I'soR€Dr WATImATE, KEI$H, lX
RADlor CD

lStE I

. clDln 02 motor'cllar

.. llrlr Uag! cFolt;d lia f,tllntls
llur (5) tlmrr und6r lhruB Drlor
ounlr!
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a description whiclt
systen r,rith several

!linillass,
chain pipe,
Chain locker or box.

JA-uES R- SEELDOI|
P-O- Box 2G

GRAPEVTNE ? TEXAS 7 6051
817-488_7450

october 18, 1988

Mr. Cylus Cady
P. o. Box 180 2
Albany, N. \. L2201

Subject: Anchor llandl.ing System

Dear !lr. cady:

Rathe! tban "specifications" I will give you
I hope wil-t satisfy your interest. This i.s a
parts that rnake up the whol.e:

Anchor selection,
chain selecti.on,
Boir roller and sprit,

Filst is lhe alchor; y choice was the cQR as best all purpose
anchor and its size determined fron Long distance cruising
enperts. Warlting to be able to hold in all bottoms, the qrass or
kelp botton presenteil the worst problen. Eric Hiscock in
"cruisiDg Under saj-1". Pabe 169, poinged out that it takes a

*Erg[e PslcrldLfeu vr
grass. (Tlre only better anchor for grass is the Herreshoff
fishernan.) Anchors of less weight tend to skate over the lop of
a glassy botton. This sized ny anchor and also assuled pLenty of
overkill. If you ale only going to carry one anchor "at reaaly",
it is al$qst a necessity to cover aL1 bases.

Next itern is the chain size and how nuch to carry. Out to a
depth of 25 ft., a scope of five wi-ll call for 125 ft. we carry
150 ft. when you consider the crolrded condition of tnost
ancholages. you will find yourself being forced to a scope of
three. This is when the 35 lb. anchor sure pays its wayl Twice
rre have been anchored in severe storn coDditions; therefore, it
is nice being able to sit back and watch the shon - everyone
else's problems. Engineering data indicated 1/4" chain would be
barely passable. we sized aE 5/!6" , the snallest that fils the
windlass. the type of chain ("BBB") was decided erhen we picked
our windlass. This gives you the nost links per foot. We tried
100 ft. the first year, but for obvious reasons last year went to
150 ft. I also have L50' of L/2" nylon to cover lhe condition of
85' water depth. In 1985 we were becalneil erith an engine that
would not run and lrere drifting tolrards the ltlartha's ViDeyard-
Woods llole felry 1ane. The answer: At about the last nonent 9re
got a tolr into Vineyaril Haven. The troulle with the MD6A diesel
was a plugged screen in the fuel purlp; one nore iten in the fuel
systen to check regulally.

{conriuED)
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selectinq the bolr ro11er requires enough length for proper
i.nstallation aDd assurance thal tbe anchor wil.l be far enough
forwaral so that the bon will not get scarred. We got ours fron

* Al.bert Halff, a distribute! in Bradenton. FLorida, throuqh Boat-
Us. The stainless nust be Type 315 because everything else will
rust except the rol1er assenrbly. My bolr loller has a lrelded on
extension to facilitate attaching to both forepeak bul-khead and
the deck.

The lrindlass we purchased frorn A,B.I., tlreir nanual *1000. If I
did it agaj.n I would spend the additional S?5 for chrone plating.
As a resuLt ours is a green bronze or blass. Be sure to get a
spare crank leve! and that your chain is sized to fit the
wildcat. Our ABI unit has worked out very well; in addition, I
hoist ny wife to the nas!-head rrith it. It is unfortunate that
an otherwise good windlass design is spoiled by the falsehood of
cal.liltg brass bronze. A brass lrindlass on deck is not as good as
a bronze one because j.t cotlodes to a green coIor. However, on
deck there is such slow true corrosion that a suitably long life
i.s assured. Brass, of course, is less costly than a true bronze,
perhaps nakinq the windlass affordable. As I entioned, chrone
platillg is available.

Next is the chain pipe and chain locker. Pipe is 3" Schedule 80
PVC. Locker is 12"x12"x17" hish {inside dimensions) and fits
against lhe Vee of the V berth. Be sure enouqh drain boles are
drilled in floor section at bottom of locker. This winter a
bunclt nore wilf be added to ours to assure proper drainage. One
tnore point - the chain pipe nust feed into the ge!]qe! of lhe top
of the cltaiD Locker. If your installer forgets, the chain will
pi.le up on one side of the locker. fill the pipe and then not
feed as intended. !50' of f/2" nylon anchor rode is stored in
the forepeak and feeals under the cushions and through tlro pulleys
to the bottom of the chain locker. (Haven't yet used it.)
this systen cost ne about $1500 installed, not cheap. But you
caD ancho! rrith about a ni.nute's llotice and you can crank it up
in otle operatj.on.

An additional iten perhaps should be incLuded. I have also added
an anchor wash dolsn systeh. (Mud fron sone bottotns beinq brought
aboard by the chai.n is so bad I vJouldn't $rant to be without it.)
this systen j.ncludes a 3/4" seacock inlet valve and Jabsco Water
Puppy pufirp in the net locker, deck fitting for qarden hose and a
sholt section of hose. I have one definite comment: do not
connect the purnp l.ith "flexibte wire reinforced vinyl hose" -
nol tough enough.

Tbe only point I haven't covered i.s the use of a sprinq line f,ron
a chaj-n link in the water up through bow chock (we instalted
lalger chocks) to rope siale of windlass and c1eat. You cannot
successfully ride a storrn strictly on the chain and bonsprit.
Reference: Cabo San Lucas storn.

c0llniluED)
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I am enclosing photographs anil sketches. Hope this is of help.
I will be interested in knowinq whal you do and will be gtad to
ansifer any questions you nj.ght have. Good Luckl

s ihcerely,

JRS/dcs

Copy: Sid Rosen

.L,rz-sJ{Fs R. shetdon

* Dear Mr. Cady:

+€+e€o€+
October 26, L988

in my letter regarding our ancbor handling
page, our source of lhe bow rol1er shoulal
.tay Stuart Haft Co., P. O. Bo!. 11210,

telephone al3-746-7L6f. They seIl through
are also distributers of lhe cOR ancho!.

i.f you have any questions.

(@r{flxuED olt iErfi ft0 PADES}

T've found
system. On
hage been
Bredenton,
Boat-US and

Let rne kdow

an error
the second
Listed as

?La. 34282,
others and

+e+€+€{€)+€+€){€+€+

Doxt rur trr ourl

lJr urrr :orrg tq lrqrn lhql
rJrrrg Fiokord ol Hnacorhl UF

lLgro nZ{5El hod brrn injurrd
in on qulonobih socidrni qnd

ir nou rtcovtring ql honr, Our
vrrg brrl uirhrr far a oonplth
ond rprrdg noqvlrg, Boqd
Luqt I

"YE6A EsTroUID.

Thir vidro lqpr drFiEting qn

Hllonlio oroering hg o Urgo ir
rlill qvoilqblr, rlsrl rrnd lhr
rdilqr c ohroL lEr 12.00 -
pagobh lo UD0CH,

.u*'i" t CO-OP GROUP PRoGRAM

if ffi i ou' crouo has 6n etve cooperadng c.oup
tE * j ,qccoird with Boa owners Associauon of rhe- 

-i= Uniled States (BOAT J S ) This allows our mem'

bers o iorn or renew wilh BOATru.S for only $8 50 - halt he

Sl7 an;ual dues rate BOATru.S, membsship provides over

lweoty benefiE and services strh as...

.Equipmenl at guaruteed lowesr prices

.Marine Insurance at special grDup raias

.Boating's sEongest voice on Capitol Hill

.Towing reimbursement irp to $1500 per t€ar

.806! Fioancing

.Tftvcl and Yach! Chetar Service

and much. much more!
Itls well wodl rhe reduced du€s rare of E8.50'
contact Your rditor - 5idneg-lb:!!-
fo. a gO,qtAJ.S. new t"tember4plication andbrochue' Cul€rtt
gOATAJ.S. Memben cut rcnew their membership at lhe reduc€d

rale by wntinc our sp€cial Coopemting Group Nurnber

G,q-Q!Q9!5- on tlrir Enewal nodce'

Sincerely,

Sheldon
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Ar'r.^ 44oLtx..altt

.c nAr^r !'cF'g

!E'
t) Dtscoss Ea,-tc. A-e^-rtods & tnooN.r-tNc-

vt t T t4 oN^'/E tz , fi48..e---sz-844r-d----yJLz)-
a) ('t^1..t Le.kEt" - E.p 

^1. tr,dr. tN se.,LartY'-

s.sssssssssss<<scs<s.sscs<ss

Hammino it up!

,Jim Rittsr 0f Tampa, Florida ("w4 BQ") spent l0
6A 0n an amateur radio "Dxp€dltion" with four
other Americsn ald 14 Russian a{nateur mdi0
operatorc 0n the very remote Russlan island of
Pevek - off the c6t 0f Sib€r18. Specjal rdlo
operating permission w6 granted by the sor'ist
government for the €vent. The m6ion w6 in
commemti0n 0f an evsnt 55 y€€rs @ when Soviot &
Ameri@n s€6men worked t0gsthff t0 rcssu8 th8
cr8l/i of I stranftd Sovist steflnship when it w6
$ushed by ice nmr Ayon lsland. The Soviet Air
Force provl*d trsnsportstion for th€ qfoup (E 9
hour llight from l1m!,v to Pevek). -Yo., n.vc? sccn . ham

op.rator bdo.r?- 7

oow'r c A.JL
7Z---6rhEAiH

!-4rE-E-3----C!..ur4.427'a'tatd vaaa tLp.
I R. s,tx,."--

O0{}



>/ Mi a Mr 8-i- l. l.a
(lat lh6L- La
tafr{ lt! lll.L

Rotsrry spinnaker & R0tse/ l50t drlfier

Storm llb

Needless to w, my poctsi$ c6{ptt lEker is Jamm€d full '

Solurday

Nsvomber 12, 196E

D€d. Sid,

iliT.rlffiS#,ffi lff slfir##ffiffit':nil#,$
slip r€ntEls d'o Ol&h.inor€ rNnablsl

wgstlllsallonlyhthsch€sdks!116old€.f,tlYtrkapdlscgvsrlngnsr,d
i"t rot,lli#ii rii'euiinirrins aut *v rt't;;irudr rEll summ€r rstoddnndtntl

Thls cmins s9rlng, ot long l6t' I sxp€ct lo lnstoll s $noll 10: ry*? B'TT-FI$ in

ths maln cabln Just aft of ttt" 
't'p 

ln tn" totil"*' fri fi"" sttp ttahtsss sl*l l#r on tlB

st.fn pat s ll thtnks thEt somedq/ t m1o,ioii*fu60 * that sh6 cotrldl't h8lp.ms st bd

ab6rd wiuout th€ fixd r*r' srre ne'er oii ilifine cT nUln*ion top" laffir with te6k steps

which ws hdve Elwa/s used

"GALE lll stillhosh€roriginallgTlAlbinq@linaenginewithtlForigrnal€dJustablo
tnn *ri'iili'.]:1, 'iiiii'u iini t r iust ne" io-bi ca'.'rutid to use a pressurs sun when

qre6ingoithsr ths shaft oc thE prop )

I stlll havo not sucslmbed to uslr4 a "wln6f shad6" on firy forw€rdsail ,ln 
dltlon t0

ry o.'si;i'i j;#iii;;n i-ttirnl tin' r ttttt t'cvs ths rolloivh sarls obcrd

Hd l50l Fnoo
Hd multl Purpose sall

Ienisy hsnkln0 0n thssails - even though lt takes timo & con b€ risky in a storm'

&18 lll sts hauled 8''/sry s€€60n & usually I har's ths m6t unstepped to inspect the

standino rlmino & to wo( th€ m6t

Mv Kenvon sDdmstsr & SumLq hG glven up ths ghost ln spite of. oll pqynents t0

;'w*"#ltffit"tllll ['m[":',1'lg;"'u,i'J$"r# ixnli:'ll'& ll':l:

We ffulse on the Potome & €lsSwhere with sg/erot frlen6' ong couplS hos'r-Bombor'

12 & the othsr h6 0 57 Hunt8r' w', t'no-tnui*i ieF reeos ul wlth them qulte well -

€sp€ciollY ln he$/Y win6

We'\€ mlls€d s€€ing yql dld Florems m the bcy Kstp ttF neislette$ omitEl

Q.;-,Gl



xlcK I JEitY CooHL*t iRITE AmUT lltEtt CAllltEtt tl uEts
(ur flilu€D f RoH t}Er lnnH,'s lstuE)

t With Novenber com.ing on, the "high seesotr" is trear atrd },e ratr i!!0 more atd
more chartef boats as ve headed north. I vould say about 70% of the yachts plying
these vaters rre chart€r yachts. There are co[paties itr Greoada, Si. Vioc,iai, Si
Lucia and Martilique as vell as the nore vell too\yn locale of ihe Vircio Islaads.
There t€ods io be a cert4io feelilg of suspicioo otr t.[e lart of the reguiar cruisers
such as ourselves towards chartef boats. Chaftefers t!!d lot t! be quitJas careful, in
a oumber of respects, as tbey night be on their oa'[ boab. Tbey aLo have a lot more
morey !o speod aud this qeals the regular cruis€rs get pressured by the boal boys,
etc. to spesd Dofe as vell.

AftBr Carriacou, one etrlers a trev couttry: St. Vitrcest. The Gretraditres vbich
beloog o St. l,iacelt represeot lhe [ost popular cruisiog grouod i! the E sigro
Caribbeso. The TOBAGo CAYS (tro coltlectioa vith Tobago) are a group of I lov ,
vooded islatds ioside a horsesho€-shap€d reef: Oere is oo proiectio; fr;m the vitd
* it cooes^across 3000 niles ofopeo Atlaltic but the chop is otly otre foot at the most.
v$rbrlrly lor dtviog is ercell€trt but utfoftunately the place has b€eo both ',fish€d
out" and "shelled-ouf' - treyertheless this is a beautifil place, foreshadovilg the
atolls of the Pacific.

Furthor lorth .g.i! is the islrtd of BEQUIA, vhere descetdaots of Nex/ B€dford
vhalers, Scottish boa! builders and lirales still liye. Here !'halitg actually coltinu€s,
although oo }'hales had beeo caught itr the last 9 moaths or so.- The loials, vhel a
vhale is sighted, head out io their tity oar and sail-povered locally-built vlalefs to
do battle-fromJlory quarlers. If a vhalo is wccessfully captured ii is dragred to the
is,ald af PETIT {EVIS vlere it is cut up aad resdered jiva a:aidsi., as 

-o-re nighr
.inagile, riotous cal€brations. Te visit€d the lit e vhalitg slatioa. iou can see tle
grest 100-year old yats, tle homemade harpooas atrd a{ tde paraphernalia. I,m qot
sure ve agree vith the vhalitg stiu beitrg alloved t! go oo,lutiou have to admire
the sailors courage v[e! you see 6eir tiof boats ana piinitive hirpooos

. otr lie sgbject of tily boars, the aftisals of Bequia nste erquisile mioiature
oodels of the.ir l'ha.lers - uofortunatrly thoy cost g100. U.S. aad uir. 0thervise ve
a'ould cartainly haye boughr on€.

Tie_port of KINGSToYN. capilol of ST. VINCENT. has ao ursavory repur4rio!, sove tool lhe.local sa,iliog schoooer, the 'Frieodship Rose" in to do oui shippiog: an
erperietrce i! itself. The grea0 gaff sails vere hoistedrlor0o the tule of seilhairies,
brlt t0 Reggae rhythDs, atrd the voss€l luobered out, creatilg atrd the tail do*,tr, ilro
the Bsquia passage. ve, along vit.h oostofthe cargo (eropty iun bottleat;;isoaked,

It's_al _!_g haul to St. Lucia, about 60 miles fron Bequia. There is ooly ole place
!o stop, CUMBERLAND BAy, but rbis has a! evil reputatioo A yechrsnar i,as hicted
to deach trer€ by macbete i[ rhe late 70's and tb6 nost poputir sailnfgulae to the
afe., _vfitte! by Dotr Street, varas oae oo! to strop theio oo any a""iuit. V" laa
hesrd some more favourable accouots though, aod aecided !0 rist it. fuiiv i nites off
ve vitlessed vhat s€eued !o be aroving-b;aa race goiog ooj th* 

"""UdO 
tl"y *r",

hj,adirg fof usl The boat rhat reached us f.irst cor-rain"i a iaofy youG'vio laspeATate your lioes, Mistahr" only secoods before his competito"" 
"ir'ir"a. CuotertaoO

lay.rs very deep, aecessitatitrg a bov anchor ilr E0 ft, aod a s!er!_li[e ashore.
uetutrg the coDmissio! to tate th€ shoreline ashofe is big busitress. Te ,'beat.' 

the
lad dovn io I E.C's. ($2.00 U.S.) and ,owed hio itr. (Norraliy vsiO Oo it oursaves, tuti! these situalioos ia s best !o put some ootrey itto U" 

"iitag" ".ooonv ", 
$oA ot-prol€ctiotr oooey '.) There vere further dispuros oo our errival vhen it turled out

rDar our ' boy vas frolo anot[er villsge and "ha{i no flght.' to solicit ouf business.

(COBTI IIUED)
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More problems loomed vhe! ayery larSe mao claimed the palltr trees ver'€ his aod he
qlgq-vaal€d paytleal. Much palietrl arguiog atrd diplo[a€y s'as leeded before ve
vere saf€ly tied up. Cunbedaod Bay is v€ry beauliful but very isolated a[d ve
realiz€d after a vhile lhal yachts nusl be ooe of their fev sources of iocome - it
seemed reasolable, thus, t! r-evard itriliative ald eveo pay for a litl.ls fruit that ve
really dido't tr€ed. These people are poor io the ertr€me,asd their futures linited.
Some, a'e suspecled, vere more tha.! a little "siople" - the resull, !o doubt. of a greal
d€al of ia-br€ediog. Kids hulg otr our slertt, sal i! our dilghy aod st4red at us all
eveii-og - oot really a nuisaoc€, bul trot really y€ry rela lg for us eilherl

A { a,m, departur€ oelt doroing had us iolo ST. Lucie (aooth€r ildeperdert
islaod lalioo, formerly British lite Greoada aod St. Via€eot) at 3p.a. Ilere ve baye
s9ert moslofour lime io aod outofthe boatyard.

Bri€fly, tb€ probl€n is lhisr The aluniqun oast, as you taov, sits o! a stailless
sleel plate. Aluoillum . slaioless, salt vaaer . corrosioo. vhich is vhy lhere's a
rubber gastet on lop of the plats. The ploblem is that the Vega s mast b yery thin
(!o more thao l/8", I'd sa.y) aod, oyer the years, vith a great deal of motioa, ours has
cut lhrough th€ fubber atrd lhe bottoD of the mast etrt€red irlo contact vitb lbe
slaioless st€el. This, combiled vith a sliSht bucllios of the fibergl.ss uoder the s.s.
plate (port side) crealed the problem. obviously, oyer tb€ y€ars (€sp€cially the last 3)
ve have had solt spray sroutrd lhe base of the mast, aod corfosioq sea io. I firsl
ooticed it about a yeaf ago, but now, I x'as a.ble, a'ilh oy fioger, lo peel off a vhole
flaLe of alu[ioun aod goto oy finger righl thmugh. Tbo plsc€s vh€r€ the oost
cormsio! nas evidoot corr€spo[ded vith the lno iot€rior li!s, for€ atrd aft, thrt stop
the oast from slidiog bactvards aod forvacds.

Wheo ve had the mast lifl,ed off, a gr€at pile of grayish dust, lookio8 lite asb,
gr€eEd us - corroded aluniaunl

The obvious solulion vould have bee! siaDly !o have cut off ahe botlom of tle
East aod put it b.ct ol the base, bul tbis vould !ot. hsve address€d the futrdaoetrtal
problen and iould haye also oealt all our staldirg riggilg vas too lo[9. So, ve loot
the follovitrg sleps:

l) Elsured the fiberglass bereath the s.s. pl.te vas complelely l€yel by filliog
out vilh Marhe-Ter atrd fiberglass,

2\ Had.3leeye of l/1" aluminum velded rround t[e bottom {" of the m&st.

3) Yelded an oval plate over t-he botioo (alumi[un). 2 slots had t0 be cut in
ihis to fit over tie 2 stailless lips oo lhe slainless plale, aod . la.rge circle also cut in
the niddle of it !o t4te tho vires.

.t) Pairted thorougbly.

Ideally this arraogemen!.oot ooly fires the corrosiotr but me.os the load otr the mast
is spread over a luch grealgr area of aluEiDuo, rather tha! th€ preyious "ttrife
edge" oyal. I hope the rubber gask€t betveeo the tvo a'ill last a lot loogef. (l vas told
the mast cao develop 3000 pounds of dovtrl'ard thrust. )

I'll teep you ioformed of hov our Dodificatioos/rep.irs seeos to be staldiqg
up, Amazingly, thefe are 2 other Vegas here io St. Lucia: Tie firs! is "Dreamveaver-'
(Ilooololu) vhich Erad Slorm took I l/2 ldmes aroutd the a'odd , the other o!€ is
"Chafrua'. UDfortulatgly treither of the ofeselt ov!€rs are aroutd s0 \'€ hayetr'!
beeo able to chat vith them yet.

Yell, thafs eaough for nov . (fi} flfiUED) l0
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